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If yea kayo amy furniture of any
klaf to be upholstered or repaired,
we 4o It aad make It look aaw.

It WILUS-JOHNSTON- E CO.

Mm'i atlas at o'clock Sunday
afternooa tho Jnathls Vaaaay meat--

A loaf Una of ladles' auto gloTea

Just receiYe.
I-- tf BRADLEY HARNESS CO,

Accarate lafomaatloa aboat cKy

atopatti aad fana Uade,
ChDrote.

Herald'sClassified Advs.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Work horae for aala
cheap. Roberta ft Whitmore. 7-- 6 1

FOR SALE Thoroughbred young
cockrete of the k famous Bradley

train of Barred "Plymouth Uock, se-

lected eggs for hatching. 15 eggs,
$1.76; 30 eggs In one basket, $3.25.
Can ship eggs most any distance and
they will hatch well. R. P. Clark,
Wood, California. s--tf

FOR RENT

MRS. DR. HEMENWAT $88 Third.
Rooms with or without board. 8-- 7t

SITUATION WANTED

WANTED Position by a nrst-daa- s

stockman-fanne- r; will consider
straight salary or percentage; caa
take entire charge, or will work aa
hand. Hare some cash make me an
offer. W., care of Herald. 7--

FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED TO TRADE 3 room house
and 1 lots In Mills Addition for new

automobile. Address Oust Carlson,
Box 1075 3-- 6t

Trade ae
"dead" ergaa to--
war a sonao or fjsmmmaaani

SXKPHERiyS VKPIAKO DKPOT aVHeat eer gaaRflSlP

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A garage
tify Herald offlce.

'$

caa

close in.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY'AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS , IN8URANCC

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

DR. F. If. WHITE
TO, EAR, NOSE

THROAT'
( 97 OU Fellows' BaOdiac

It

to

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Installed
Complete Liaa of Supplies

aad Equipment

Fade & Lorenz
7M MafiSt,

Van Riper Bjros.
THB STORK OF QUALTTY

OOFVKB
"Circle Blend," $ JO
e Ike. iA

TEA
"Private Growth," finest

. Japan, per lb .75

nNBAPFLE
"Panama - Paclflc." this
week, S cans . .38

FBACHES
"Economy Brand," regu-
lar SOe; special IB

MUSTARD
"Beeea-N- ut Brand," medl--
tt8L 4t ee'eaeeeeeeeeft el

SALMON
"S. W" No. 1 Tall, par

e e e e,e

AJfCBOVECB
"Burtea Brand,,
bottle f, f f IMfMIMI

." "Caeipheli'i," all varieties,
e,eeee,

per

"GET THE HABIT"

.40

M

.10

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally eteebt Saaday at
The Herald Publlahlag Oomeaay of
Klamath rails, at US Fourth street

Entered at the postomee at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
throagh the mails aa seooad-claa-e

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to amy
address in the United statee:

One year . . . . ; $!
One month .10
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NOT OF IUS

PECULIAR characteristic of
President is the nisi

tireness and emphasis with li
all his assertions. he
a statement of fact he puts

It in a form which leaves no room fnr
doubt as to hls'own certainty of lu
accuracy. He wanti it understood
that he has so thoroughly studied the
subject, and so carefully informed

as to facts that those who
get the Information from him need
tcok no further. Unfortunately, he
Is frequently la error.

Aa illustration will show what is
meant

SURE FACTS

Wilson
which

makes When
makes

himself

The most important public utttr- -
ancrs of the president are his mes-

sages to congress, which are, in fact.
menaces to the American peopls.
for tltey are not only printed la the
consrecplonal record for distribution
throughout the United States, but
printed in every newspaper, regard
less of else and politics. It would
be expected, therefore, that what a
president says In his measage to con-

gress would be the most carefully con-

sidered and most cautiously worded
of all his utterances.

On December 8th, 1914, after the
European war bad been in progress
for four months. President Wilson
delivered his message touching on
the question of preparedness. He as-

sured congress that he intended to
speak "with great plainness and di-

rectness upon' this great matter." Af-

ter having declared that he had care-
fully studied the subject, he aald:
"If asked, 'Are you ready to defend
yourselves?' We reply, 'Most

to the utmost.' " That he
was not blind to trie situation which
existed across the ocean was also
shown by his statement: "When al-

most half of the world la on fire we
shall be careful to make moral in-

surance against the spread of the con-

flagration very definite and certain
and adequate, indeed." Answering
those who bad expressed contrary
views, the president said: "Let
there be no misconception, the coun
try has been misinformed. We have
not been negligent of national

In. all these assertions, President
Wilson left no room for assumption
that others than himself might have
opinions worthy of consideration
His language was most emphatic and
comphrebenslve. The Judgment of
men who had been many years In the
war department, or who had served
many years on military committees In
the house and senate was declared to
be erroneous.

This posltlveness of assertion, and
which was followed only a few months
later by a direct reversal of bis at-

titude without any material change
in the conditions, has naturally caused
the people of the country to view with
distrust and to accept with great re
serve any other opinions he may ex
press or facta for which he may try
to vouch for. It must be regretted
that this situation should exist with
reference to the president of the
United States.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
e

MEDFORD HAS started a move for
a hard surfaced highway to Crater
Lake; Bead is considering such a road
from that city; Roseburg has already
started work on a road to the Klam
ath wonder what la Klamath doing
in the way of making the route from
here popular with tourists?

SOME OF YOU ornery, alow-poki-ng

sons-of-gu- ns are going to be left out
of any chance to aell your vote, aure
aa abootla', if you don't, hustle along
and register.

OLD GENERAL NUISANCE'S Jack- -
rabbit forces around Lorella are going
to be subjected to an offensive tomor
row that will make the little affair

round Verdun look like a rook-throwi- ng

contest between kids.

To make room, we are closing out
our line of traveling bags, suit cases
and trunks at cost.

29-- tf BRADLEY HARNESS CO.

After several years of experiment
ing Turkish cigarette tobacco of high
quality Is being raised la German Slat
Africa.
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All waste Is very wrong, indeed,
I've heard these many years;
Yet wrong with Betty's

waist;
It's quite alright, my dears.

NEW YORK. April 8. Three Bs
now butting In milady's spring bonnet
are blouses and beaded bags.

The blouses are all to be baggy
and the bags are all to be beady.

To be sure, beaded baga have been
In hand for many seasons, but Just
the different placing of a bead or two
makes a vast change In these 1916
model bags.

In these new bags the beads are
not quite everything. Silk meets the
bead half way and either the top of
the bag Is a puff of taffeta with a
lower halt of beads In varl-color- de
signs or stripes, or vice versa the
beaded top loosens out Into a puff-o- f

taffeta below.
There Is quite a erase for plaid ef

fects In the bead work and in green

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Standing of the Clabs
Won Lost Pet.

Salt Lake 2 $ .600
Los Angeles ......... 2 S . 500
Portland .... ....... 2 2 .500
San Francisco 2 2 . 500
Oakland.. 2
Vernon . . .2

Results Yesterday
At San Francisco

R. H.
Portland 6 18
San Francisco 10 16

Clark and Haworth; Baum
O'Brien.

At Salt Lake
R. H.

Oakland 16 16
Salt Lake 12 12

Mansey and Elliett: Munaell
Hannah.

.500!

.600

At Los Angeles
R. H. E.

Los Angeles ....7 12
Vernon ...IZ 14 1

Brandt and Boles; Qulnn Mltx.

Food Sale
The Women's Missionary Society of

the Presbyterian church will hold
food sale at Klamath Exchange, 630
Main street, Saturday, April 8th, from
1:30 to 6 p. m.

Men, bring your men friends to the
,awu ebb u vvivv uuu7 a&tQ- l-

noon.

r
Mr. Vessey will sing to men.

KOVERALLS

Keep Kids Kleen

maaaLamatifBn

J""-7Tf,r,'p-

nothing's

msm&&
awe ay. fjjrtinnl

Two
Stratus ft Co,

6RASD rSgg iU f.f.lL

with your cash.
"Money to burn"
and burning it

mean
none to burn In
short time. It Is

like finding, not
burning money
to come here for
what you need In

and

we don't mean
that our prices
are the lowest to
be had. What
we do mean la
that you get more
real value for
your cash than
you can get any-

where else. That's
true economy,

''"

eop oRnbhflo. liuaf
6aim.tnipa toi wttw

.ps
75c the suit

mnetdtaJmeam
tninlliriilrtiM t
w neap! cfpric 73c

'FREE "

LUait
HaiaiAiLVU
SaaFraacisco,

Don't Be Reckless

generally"
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By MAROARXT MASON

(Wrlttea for the United Press)

or blue with a top of navy blue silk;
or black and white check bead effect,
with a black moire top, you have al-

together a cute little bag of tricks.
A little round pancake of a bag

In navy blue or black silk In hand em-

broidered In cut ateel beads In di-

minishing circles, like a target, with
a tiny little beaded tassel dangling
from the bulla eye. Such a bag could
not fall to be attractive, since It Is a
target for all eyes.

You must waste no time In getting
a waist of the times; or, In other
words, yon had better be rushln' to
get a Russian blouse. They are simply
thelaat wordovltch in blouskys.

They are hip length and belted In
at the regulation waist line a la Cos-

sack. A atuanlng one In rose and
white striped handkerchief linen has
collar, cuffs and a fold of white llaea
around the bottom. It Is belted with
white kid and fastens down the front
with buttons of white crochet.

Another ia coral, gray or old blue

At the Pavilion Meetings

The evangelist apoke at the Pavi-
lion last night to a somewhat in-

creased audience of several hundred
upon the subject of "Repentance."
He began by defining what repentance
is not. It is not being sorry for a aln
because you have been caught. Re-
pentance is no shallow thing that
passes away In a short time. It Is not
a resolution to do better. It is not
the coming to Ood simply to get rid
of a bad habit without any Intention
of giving Ood a life's service. Re-
pentance ia the forsaking of aln and
living the life of righteousness.

Some thing they' do not need to re-
pent because they have not committed
great sins against society, or great
specific sins. But this la a mistake.
Sins of omission aro sometimes as
condemning 'aa those of commission.
In the mind of the evangelist, the
greatest sin one Tan commit la to re-
ject Jesus Christ, to turn Ood down.
As he spoke one waa reminded of
Christ's answer when he waa asked

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

United Press Service
ST. PAUL, April 8. "This ia

my last birthday." said Grandma
Seymour, 87, on the anniversary
of her birth, December 2, last
She Is dead today. When 14 she
taught school In the Berkshire
schools of Massacbusets.

Baltic Alfalfa Best for Eastern
Oregon. Write Baltic Alfalfa Seed
Growers, Burns, Oregon t-s

Dearest Public:
Pretty today, isn't ItT
'Tis with extreme regret that 1 note

your lack,of interest in the Jewelry
business. ,

Why, we have the swellest'llne of
diamond rings, which are the birth
stone of this month, and they are
quite popular, at any time.

If you are out of tbia world finan-
cially, and bare a diamond it ia
the shiny spot that gets you ia the
pie line quick.

I am trying to toll you that a dia-
mond is an investment that you caa
realize money on almost

A fine new line of wrist watches.
Once have one always wear It

They are almost iadlspenslble, only
when bathing.

No, we have none for the twigs.
You bet your life, we fix watches:

aud can fix anything waat anyone else
can.
. We do nothing for "sores" oa the
character or rents In the reputation.

This Is tbe beginning of the sea-
son for neck chains, lavalllera, pead-cnt- x,

wrist watches and bracelets In
Jewelry.

If you "auto," you "orto" have vac
uum bottles and nested driaklag caps.

we have field glasses and binoc
ulars for those who aaat;

We bare smoked and yellow glasses
for those who think of their eyes.

We have tbe best and largest stock
In this part of tbe eoeatrr, ftM we
want your business ana will put our.
telves nut to please you.

Yoa will never tai
oatiaearaaeelf

Item bv !! aa.

M'HATTAN

with.

Oeorgette crepe hae collar, cuffs,

band and wllow taffeta. Its hip
length edge Is piped in navy blue taf
feta as are the collar and cuffs; andi
Its belt Is a wide band of the blue. I

It la smocked on the shoulders andj
It built to slip on over the head. j

Touches of color are found on el-- !

most all the new waists In pipings or j

InseU or contrasting collars andj
cuffs. Many show the deep, capelike
collars; and Oeorgette crepe, crepe'
do chine and hsndkerchlor linen are
tho chosen materials. j

A renewed popularity for the com-- ,
fnrtable and artistic smock la prom-

ised for Informal hot weather wear;
and It Is undoubtedly this garment as
one parent and the regulation blouse
ns the other that haa made possible
the birth of the new 1916 Russian j

blouse with characteristics of both
8o serviceable and comfortable aro

the new smocks and Russian blouses
that although, they are all waists
they cannot be all waste.

what is the greatest commandment,
and Christ's answer was, "Thou shall
love the Lord thy Ood with all thy
heart." But finally he sins greatest
who rejects Ood when he has the
greatest light.' Condemnation la based
upon the light one haa aa to tho truth.
He sighted the Instance where Christ
said to the Pharisees that the publi-
cans and harlots would go Into the
kingdom before them, the Pharisees.
The final thought was that genuine
repentance shows Itself In fruitage.

Tomorrow night the children's
chorus will sing again in place of the
regular choir, and after the song ser-

vice Rev. Mathla will preach. Sunday
Bible schools will be held at the vari-
ous churches aa usual at 10 o'clock,
and at 11 Mr. Matnla will preach at
the Pavilion upon the subject of the
'Three Altars." In the afternoon be
will speak to men only upon the sub-

ject, "A Strong Man.' 8unday even-

ing there will b aong service and
sermon at 7:30.

17,000 ENGLISH WOMEN

PER MONTH TAKING JOBS
ONCE HELD ONLY BY MEN

United Press Service
LONDON, April 8. Nine per cent

more women were employed in De-

cember, 1916, than in July, 1914, in
English industry, including national
munition factories, but exclusive of
commercial, clerical, professional,
railroad and miscellaneous govern- -

t work,
of trade's.

The estimate ia the board

Every month, it is added, 17,000
more women enter fields of work hith-
erto practically monopolised by men

Durtog the eighteen months ended
January 14, 1916, the labor exchange '

placed la employment 617,000 women
and girls. This is a 47 per cent in-

crease over the eighteen months pro-
ceeding the war, which indicates that
288,880 women have taken men's
places.

The developmental the work also
has been progressive. In the first six
months of the war the exchanges
found work' for 162,000. In the sec-
ond six months tbe number waa $18,-00- 0.

In tbe third six months It wat
zsr.,000.

"A Strong Man," subject of MathU'
sermon at 3 p.m. Sunday men only.

ORPHEUS THEATER
O. R. Miller, Mgr.

Saturday

"Tbe Traction Grab,"
Oraft No. 3

"Dawn Road,"
Two Part Drama

"Panto aad FettlcoaU,"
One Fart Comedy

"Aalmatod Weekly."

Six Reels srtmlostoe 10c

Saaday aad Meeeey

The Romance of a Qaeea,

"RUPERT OF HENTZAU"

A Bluebird Photoplay with

JANE GALE AT QUEEN FLA VIA

"Joe Beke'e Advertares,"
One Fart Oemedy

1ST

ATUJWAV, a, ltM

YOUR DAUGHTER
Will not grow up refined and cultivated without iii
proper hbuut environment. This requires sacrifice
and rent effort on tho part of the parents who mum
nmko their homo tho most attractive placo In town
for tholr

One of tho moMt effective homo mngnets In Kood
mimic. Without a piano right in the home you can-n-

expect your dntighter to advanco with tho mu-xlc-

part of her education. Therefore-- , wo bollurn
It Is your duly to faralllnrlio yourself with tho
various Kimlca of pianos, and we nro offorlnx un
iimiAtiul opportunity through our exceptional linn
of namplo pianos.

Thr-x- phinot, were pucrhased at special lnlru-ilurtor- y

cash prices, and will be offered on term
mort convenient to tho buyer. We cnunot repur
clinie theno Instruments nt tho same figure; there
tore, Mhrewil lmyerH will Investigate now not later

E. T. 811EPHKIIU

Shepherd Piano Depot
Next door to PostoS.ce

iwsterof
mehills W)

That s just what they call tho new
SERIES 17 Studebakers Masters
of the Hills. And why? POWER
is the answer. The FOUR at S875
has FULL 40 h.p. more than any
other nder car within hundreds
of dollars of the price. The SIX at
$1085 has full 50 h. p. more than any
other car within hundreds
of dollars of its price. Come in to-day- and

let us give a demonstration.

White Pelican Garage

The Indian Sign
"Savage" on tire or tube stands for
high .quality and a low price maxi-
mum service and an easy, riding car.

Savage Tires and Gra-finiteTu-
bes

are as hon-
est as "The Indian
Sign."

WHCall on our employed
distributor and save
the middleman's prof-
it. Mail or phone
your order it more
convenient.
Aak for Tire Book

The Savage Tire Co.

L Ja

Al'Ult

Factory Distributer Qff

C. E. GATES

r1 I

LAKE

1
YsamamaflsaittVy

YCBPk
samamamaaaaasameaaiaay

UPPER TRAFFIC
We are agents for Oalklae HaaUltea's tuall, paaseaaer M

freight boats oa the Ueyer Klamath Lake, Bases leare this w
every ruornlag except Saaday, at TiM.

VUOHU

children.

Western Tranrfer Co.
MAIN TKKvT, NBAK WOm

yoar iacosae. fat CaHssto. I rnone tc otc main street jof the Uc

4ti


